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A new. highly toxic species of Ornithogalum, 0 toxlcarium from central South Africa and southern Namibia IS 
descnbed Symptoms in small livestock correspond wIth 'krimpsiekte' and not with tYPical Ormlhogalum 
(chlnchennchee) poisoning The plant is characterised by a dwarf sta ture, fil iform leaves. capitate inflorescence, large 
capsule and large winged seeds 
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Introduction 
The inconspic uolls small species Ornifhogalum f()xicarill/11. he re 
desc ri bed. has had a long hi story of tax onom ic neglect and misi-
dentification although it is well known to farm ers and veterinari-
ans in N.1111 ibia and South A f'ri ca as a high ly toxic plant. In one 
season it caused the death of nearly 3 000 small livestock. 
Description of the new species 
Omit/lOgallim tox;cariunl (' .·JJ'c:hel' & f?!1 .·Jrc:hel' sp. nov. ad 
subgenus { '/'o/)hyl/oll (Salisb.) Baker pe rti nens: 0 fe11l1!{i)/iUn/ 
suhsp (/1"/(//(/1/ affin is remote sell plantae m inutae, inflorescentia 
subcapi tata ct scmill ibus alati s. 
TYPUS.-- \\'estern Cape, 3222 (Beaufort West): Beaufort West 
Disc. Farm Rysl Kuil .351 , in vicinity of d isllsed uran ium mine, 
(~ ~DB I. S. IO.1983, lIelief & Reid 239(PR E. holo.). 
Plants (to ape" or in fl orescence) up to 25 111m high. Bulb solitary. 
ovo id . 15- 25 111m diam .. attenuated into a 30-50 mm long fused 
('gallwphyllnus·. sec Mliller·Dob lics & Miilk r-Doblies 1996: 374) 
ned hdo\\ ground: dry outer lUn ics thin. sort . hnwmish. Leaves just 
emergent or \\ etl developed at 1l00\ieri ng, erect to subercct. 4- 10. 
ten~tc \\ ith atia"ia l surface fla t to channcl ll.!d. 1.0-1.5 111m diam .. 
!,tlI11cwhat g. i<HICtH1S. II/jlorescence a suhcap itatc ral:emc with !lowers 
densely packetl. wi th kw (lor '2) opening simultaneollsly: pedund .. : 
13- 20 x 2.5 111m diam .: rach is kngthening somewhat during ant he-
si s: hrads smal l. translucent with brO\vnish base and midrib. deltoid 
wi lh obtuse apt!-x. membranOllS. 1.2 111m long; ped icd s 1.5- 2.2 mm 
long. I'erulllf/, segll/ellls recll rvcd. ohlong with obtuse and slightl~ 
l'UI,::u ll ate apex. whitish with central longitudina l brownish to green 
stripe nil reverse. 4.5 x 2.5 mill . Style erect. I Illm long: stigma 
small . ()m/'l' conical. 3-locular with ± 1O ovuks per loclIle . few 
maturing. 2.5 mm long. 2 mOl dialll .. narrowing to style . Stamens 6: 
Iilamcnts tleshy. wh itl.!. triangu lar. withou t appendages. 1.5 x O.R 
mm : (Ilullas yellow. 1.8 nun long. tight aga inst stigma. Fruit a cap-
:>uk. I"e\\ (±2 -·,f) per pedum.:k creel. with persistcnt dry r~ mains or 
perialllh at hase and remains or style at apc". ovoid. up to 10 x 15 
nUll S('ed~ blad . O\,a1. hroad ly winged. 8 x 5-6 mm. Figure 1. 
Diagnoslic features and affinities 
T he genus is currentl y divided into th ree subgenera (Obermeyer 
1978: Nliil le r-Doblies & MU lie r-Doblies 1996). The new species 
clearly heinngs in subgenus f/rophyl/on (Sa lisb.) Baker due to 
the central longitud inal stripe 011 the perian th segments, the erect 
sty le wi th small stigma, the large tricostate capsule soon exposed 
hut with the remains of the per ian th adher ing. and the la rge fbt 
seeds. W ithin the subgenus it keys out to section UrophyJloJl, 
series Urophyllo ll (MUlIer-Doblies & Mliller-Dobli cs 1996) and 
is simi lar in some vegetat ive and noral characters 10 another. 
mainly Northern Cape taxon of the series. () lelllri/i) /i1l111 r . 
Delaroche subsp. flridum Oberm . That taxon d iffers by havi ng 
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Figure I Omitilngalum {oxicorium. A. bu lb with long n.:ck and 
leaves. x I: B. subcapitate in florescence with portion o r a k'a t". x () ; 
C. !lower with fron t lepals and stam\!I1 S tlattt!ncd I'orward. )( 7: D. 
cnpsulc and seeds, x 1. 5. Drawn from photographs anti pn.!se rvcd 
materi al of l: ulti vated plants donated by Toxico logy Sect ion. 
Onderstcpoort Veterinary Institute. origina lly from rarm Schan-
zen. Namihia. 
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Tab le 1 A summary of characters distinguishing Ornithogalum tenuifolium subsp. aridum, O. nannodes and O. 
toxicarium 
() fl.'lIl1i/olilflll suhsp. lIridUIII () JlII/IIIOI/ex 
Jl llib tll111l"S 
Blilb ll(.!ck 
pap~ ra(,;~ous hard tmt! lcathery snft and membranous 
not gatllOphylious. wi th horizontal not gamopityllollS . \\ililnUi gillllophyllous. \\ithmll Iwri/Plltal 
mark ings dlh.:: to Sl!llcsccnr.:c horizontalillarkings Illarkin gs 
persisting as a lull on [tiP or 
\ lId leaf bases eilfl~ dccidu\IUS ]i'tm\ to p of bul b neck bulb m:l:k etlrl) dcddU(lllS li'om lup of bulb 
man) \lIUll) 4-1 () 
In Il \JreSI.'l.'lKC shape rau:mc raceme subCaplla\1.' raceme 
I otalllllllln.:scenn: hl!ighl 
"'hapc tl" l10ral brat.:t apex 
1:lll\\cr 'hape 
up to -100 nll11 lip to 150 II1Ill up 10 25 mm 
[Ollg·<lC:Ulll il1,11i.: mist ale (lotuS!.: 
craieriJIll1l1 III ste llate tJ'atl..!rifonll to stellatc camp<ltlulate 
['cui!.:c] k ngt h 2-5 nUll 15- 30 111m 1.:1 - 2.2 mm 
I l ui[ knglb 7 Illlll 7 mm I (I-IS IllIII 
most l) scmJiullili". Jlot wingel.l conltu a-shapcl.l . not winged O\ a l. hroad ly , ... inged 
Seed dll11ensions 2-4 illlll long. 0,5 111111 long g x 5-6 111m 
spr~ad i ng (l.t!. l hH gamophyllo lls) papery leaf bases wi th undu-
late hor izontal marki ngs ( lines of senescence) formi ng a lo03t: 
neck 011 top of a mllch large r bulb, involute leaves. inJlores(.;cncc 
a 10llg nU.:C IllC, long-aculllinate floral bracts, filaments oftt:1l \vith 
marginal ap p~ndages, and seeds not winged (see also Table 1). 
Withi n tilt: subgenus there are in fact no species that are obvi-
oll s l ~ ("losd~ re lated to 0. l oxicarillm ; those of section Urophy l-
1011 . when: this new species ev idently belongs. arc a ll much 
larger, with long racemes 150 mm to I 111 long. and with promi-
nent bracts. The broadly winged seeds of a. 1O:l:icorilfnl are cam-
para! ive ly Inrge but arc not unusual in the subgenus and indicate 
thaI the species is high ly adapted for di spersa l by wind . 
The spt:dcs was incorrect ly identi fied at WIND as 0 lillI/-
lIudi''\" (note the correct spe ll ing: see Miille r-Doblics & rvlUller-
Dobl ies I l)l)(l ; 459) btl( that species is very different (Table 1 J. 
Furtherllloct: () HUl1IlOdes is placed in an entirely diffe rent sub-
genlls . . b"jlCl.\ia (Salisb.) Baker. by both Obermeyer ( 1978) and 
rvlUlkr-Doblies and !'vHi ller-Doblies (1996). characterised by 
capsules fu sifo rm to ellipsoid, hidden by or prot ruding above the 
dr) dosed Jll:rii.lnth; and per ianth withou t fI dark line or this only 
appearing at senescence. 
The earliest known herbarium specimen of U foxicarillll/ was 
collected by Tyson between 1869 and 1872. while living at rvlur-
r<lysburg. . J'.1<1cOwan. who sent it to Bo lus . suggested that it was a 
IlC\\ species of /)rimia. M rs r-. lauve saw the specimen in 198 1-
when she bt.'gan a revision of CrgineCi while working at the 
National Hl! rbari ul11, Pretoria (PRE) . At that time the only speci-
mcn in PR E was A cocks 2.J.J.J from Hay District. Northern Cape. 
She gm·e it Iht.' manuscript name Urgillell /o llgiL'ol/is. Presllma-
hly she was misled by the very short bracts. which are very de li-
cate and C<1 11 become crumpled in the drying process, givi ng the 
impress ion of a minuscule spur. Further herbarium material was 
co llected b) the !irs! author (I~c!fll!f& Reid 2]9) ill the Beaufort 
\Vcst D istrict and recently live vegetative materia l was sent via 
Onderstep0llrt Ve terinary Ins titute for idcn tifi catioll . When some 
of these bulbs fl owered in culti vation , a carefu l exami nation 
showed tha t the plant is undoubtedly a species of OmallOga/lIlII : 
the bracts . ;tlthollgh very short, are persistent and clearly not 
spurn:d . The lilalllents are much broadened below, not ' filiform 
to somewhat flattened' (Dyer 1(76 ), and the remains of the peri-
an th adhere to the base of the capsule and are not c ireu lll sciss ile 
be low as descri bed for i..'rg inell (Dyer 1976). Meanwhile in 
(}/"f/i!l/()~(/11f1l1 the epithet /ollgiL'o!lUIJ/ has been used by MUller-
Doblics and MUl ler-Dobl ies (1996) fo r olle of the ir new spec i ~s 
in subgcn us ..lspasia frolll 0Jamaq ualand. 
Toxicity 
The aerial parts of the plant appear to be extremely toxic. [n 199() 
it caused severe srock losses (2 077 sheep and 759 goats) in 
sOllthern Namib ia follow ing un usually heavy winter ra ins (Bam-
hare \(98). Pr ior to thi s episode it had been well known to nUIll -
ers i ll the Karas Mountains as a ' krimpsiekte' (shrink ing disease) 
plant. In South Africa, State Ve terinarians in the Beaufort West 
and Merweville Districts reporled 'kwy lbek krimpsiekte' or 'nat-
bek krimpsiekte ' which they ascribed to a ' small bulbous plant ' 
(Botha el 01. in press ). The tc rm ·kri mpsickte· re fe rs to the 
lucked-in posture adopted by animals which have been puisont'd 
by grazing on the ae ri a l parts of var ious plant famili es, in pal1il.:-
ular Crassu laceae. These symptoms are kno\vn to be caused b) 
card iac glycoside intoxicmioll. and the presence of these sub-
stances in () loxicar i lllll has been conti rmed (Bamhare 11)9~). 
The an imals examined in 1996 had severe haemorrhages of the 
heart and congestion and oedema of the lungs. Intere sti ngl~. 
these symptoms and pathological findings differ frol11 thos(, 
already known to be caused by Ol'l1iflwga/lIIu (or chincher-
inchee) poisoni ng, includ ing several species of subgenus l ·,.u-
phyllull. ill SOll th A fr ica, namely a severe to fa tal diarrhoea and 
in cattl e accompanied by blind ness (sec Kellerman el a/ 1988) . 
It is noteworthy that 0. fenll{j"o/iulI1 is reported to be non-toxi c 
(Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk 1962 ); no data are availab le regard-
ing subsp. aridllln, however. Further testing of 0. foxiClIl'l ltl1l is 
under way (Prof. c.J. Botha pers. cOlllm. and 130tha e l {I/. in 
press). but with no iso lation of the toxic princ iples ye t. 
Geographical distribution and ecology 
It is no t surprising that 0 l()xical'i llll1 has only recently become 
knowl1 to botan ica l science. Although widespread in Sout h 
Afr ica and Namibia ( Figure 1). the litt le plants often grow in 
stony ground where they are cryptic even when in nower. Plants 
from Schanzen Farm. Nam ibia kindly donated by the To.'\icolog~ 
Section. Onderstepoort Veterinnry in$titutc, were observed and 
photographed when they flowered in cultivation in Pretoria in 
October 1998. The flowers seem to open only in wnnn. SlJll ll ~ 
went he r in early spring and the n owerillg period is rather brkL 
although mos t collectors noted that the plants were locally 
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Figure 2 Known geographical distribution of Ornilhogalllnl 
to:(lcari/llll. 
common. On ly two specimens in PR E are cited for Namibia, but 
Bamhare (1998: figure 2) indicates that it is widespread in the 
Karas Mountains of th t: Keetmanshoop District. Similarl y. it is 
probably widespread in the Merweville District of South Africa 
although apparent ly no herbari um material has been preserved. 
Material studied 
Namibia 
-2719 (TrUne nta l): K I.;: ~ tmanshoop Dist.. f arm Trancntal KEE 299. 
(- A B) . ./ollner1 P11£358-19 (PR E): f nrm Schanzen KEE 28 1. Slale 
I 'r!leril/[//"/(lI/ S. Il. (PRE). 
South Africa 
- 2822 «,l<n Lyon): Hay Dis!.. Wolhaarkop. (- llD ), Acocks 2-1-1-1 
(PR E). 
- 2923 (Doug las): I labert Dis\., Mazd sfontein nt:ar Douglas, {- I3A}, 
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Anderson NBGI 923129 (BOL [PRE. photostatj). 
- 3123 (Victoria West): Murraysburg, (-DD), 7~\'soll BOL6877 
(BOL [PRE, photostn,]). 
- 3125 (Steynsburg): Middclburg Dis!.. Farm Thorn Sprtngs. (- CAl. 
P,elloar 278, 279 (STEU IPRE. photostat]). 
- 3222 (l3eaufort W~st): 8 caufort W~st Dist.. fa rm Ryst Ku il 35 1. 
in vicin ity of disused uranium mint:. (- DB), Hefiel & Reid 239 
(PRE). 
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